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RUSS
BEAT BROOKLYN
IANS

ITALIAN
AUSTRIAN SEAPORT SHELLED

FROM POSITION NEAR GRADO;

ROVERETO DEFENSE SMASHED'

I King Victor Troops' Push
I Drive on Capital of Istria Through

Supported by Fire of
Fleet Offensive Against Trent De- -

! 1 .1--1 ' AT TT 1.1

l : monsnes t on in
'Trieste it bting bombarded by Italian artillery ttatloned on' (As

ptntniula. ju$t weit of the mouth of the Itonxo River, near Crado. Across

the stretch of water of the Gulf of Trieste the Italian shells are
'steadily-rainin- down upon the Austrian city.

The civil population of Trieste is reported to have revolted and Aus-

trian troops are said to'have fired into the crowds, killing and wounding many.

The Italian army, advancing on Trieste along the railroad through Mont-falcon- s,

are steadily pushing forward their advance, being aided by guns

from the Italian fleet.
In the drive on Trent the Italians have smashed one of the outer forts

defending Rovereto and have made further advances in this region.

San Marino, the tiny republic inclosed by Italian territory, today declared

war upon Austria as a measure of n, as it is only a few miles

from th Adriatic.

nOMB. June 3.

Bombardment of tho Austrian forts do- -

i lending Trieste has been commenced by

tho Italians.
The advance of the Italian army of In-

vasion which has been drlvlnB toward

Trieste by way of Monfalcone has been

resumed under cover ,of Are from Italian
warships. , , ..''Ahsx'Auslrlan auxll ary cruiser waf

tfjOled, and; badly . damaged .by,. Italian
warships in the uuir or atwbio up .-

-
. nesday, according 10 oispoicuto """
Venice. Two Austrian merchant ships

Heavy artillery of the Italians has re-

duced the Austrian fortress of .Belvedere,
north of Ala, one of the works defending
Itovereto on tho south. This victory
opens the way for a further advance of
tho Italian army up the Adlge valley to-

ward Trent.
Bad weather continues In the mountain

districts, especially In the region of the
Friull frontier, where the Invading troops
were often compelled to wade through
mountain torrents In their charges
(gainst the Austrian works.

Shells are reported to have fallen In
Trieste from Italian batteries stationed
rear Orado, near the mouth of tha
Iionza Itlver, about 12 miles from Trieste.

Austrian troops are working feverishly,
by day and night, strengthening the de-
fenses on the hills north of Trieste and
along the Nebreslna Hallway,

Unconfirmed reports reached hero today
of a fresh revolt by the civil population

S' of Trieste. Troops are reported to have
Prtd Into the crowds, killing and wound-
ing many citizens. Five thousand per-
sons aro reported to have been arrested.
, The ridge of Monte Nero, on the west
bank of the Isonzo and about six miles
northwest of Talmlno, was captured by

,the Italians yesterday. Tho Austrlans
'sodght to recapture It by several counter
attacks, but last night the Italians were
safely organized on the summit,
: Fort Tolnusio, Just to the rear of
CJradljca, and Italian batteries across the
Isonzo engaged In a duel today,
The Austrian lire had little effect on the
Italian position.

The flKhtlne on tho Tyrol-Trentl-

front consisted largely of outpost skir-
mishes. The Italians occupied Storo and

are mariner Conditio, where thev are
up with tho strong Alpine, de--

I ma, nitii.it tVD itmut) a, 4ww.
vt, vyvu uij umeao luver xrom ine wauaro
jv.vauey.

ITALIANS FIND AUSTRIAN
HYDROAEROPLANE IN SEAm.f.

IBS o'uhuihj, itaiy, June a. An Austrian
ill to,droarnln has been found floating

; n the sea near here. It Is evident that
the aviators who manned It havo been; drowned. This machine. Is supposed to
fie the same one which flew over Brln- -

CentUued on fsse Three, Column Three

THE WEATHER

CLOUD'
With a rain, rain, rain, rain, rain, pro-filli-

Hack velvet

Whin a dlnnl rfitl! namM off anainai the
SW, would yout

. A cloud, to crow the rood, a aloud, tahy

Steauae a mofjt miliar for not t mi I For
ttmt ctcakii
Bt muhtr.

stvtr. if the sun. It did. It did. Two
i luth.

fc teoe Ah. uSaal If has no turning.
rrrMc.ta apologist ta no one, inehtding

Qmrtmde Bitin, did hut
&MT UQ. It mjluH wrflA if 1, i!au

lwuc by tomorrow.

FORECAST
For Philadslnhia amd 6ilu- -

WtusraUy cloudy and utmttkd to"; Friday partly clotuiy end
mrmer; moderate, northeast teind.fr details, pye ,

2-- 1

Emmanuel's

Monfalcone

Acuge v aney.

WILSON MAY MORE
FIGHTING CHIEFTAINS

IN MEXICAN PLAN

President to- - 'Throw Sup-
port to Element Desiring
End of Revolution and
Will Fight Villa and Car-ran- za

if They Interfere.

WASHINGTON, June 3. T h e
Stntc Department announced this
nfternoon that it was arranging with
the Brazilian Minister In Mexico City
to bring out 150 Americans and per-
haps an equal number of other for-
eigners, who face starvation as a re-

sult of the famine. It was said a ape- -'

cial train would take them to Vera
Cruz, whence cither i transport or
a specially chartered steamship would
bring them to Mobile, New Orleans or
Galveston.

Secretary Bryan said the Depart-
ment Is trying to get a train to ac-

commodate all foregners who desire
to leave. There are 2500 Americans
In" Mexico City. The refugees will
be sent from Vera Cruz to Galveston
at the expense of the United States.

The State Department today in-

structed all its representatives in
Mexico to with the Red
Cross in distributing food. This .order
followed an Interview between Sec- -'

retary Bryan and Miss Mabel Board-ma- n,

head of the American 'Red,Cross.
Mr. Bryan said the Government had
not yet considered whether force
would be employed, if necessary, to
get food to the starving Mexicans.

WASHINGTON. Juno 3.-- The belief was
growing today that the United States will
not do business wth any of the Mexican
factions.

Carranza's attitude was Interpreted as
meaning that ho asserted to bo tho Mexi-
can Government.' denerat Villa seemed
disposed to accept President Wilson's
terms orfly on the basis of American rec-
ognition of a government which will keep
hlra In the army. General Zapata appar-
ently was sullenly defiant.

The President remained mute. It was
frankly stated that there was nothing as
yet to add to his warning to the factions
to get together. They will havo their "rea-
sonable time" and then the United States
will enforce plans already completed.
These provide (or recognition of that
Mexican element that has Impressed tho
President, In reports from his personal
Investigators, as strong enough to bring
order out of chaos.

If YUja and Carroma. see the light all
will be well. If not they will bo treated
as bandits and their munitions out off.

It Is assorted the President would be
glad to se tho men who originally en-

tered the revolution aid In rehabilitating
tho country, but If they prefer tq con-

tinue thlr present methods they will be
crushed.

Chairman Flood, of tho House Foreign
RelatlM Committee, a State. Pepartnaent
oalUr. said that, vea though the Mexican
uUttftVy )d4M should disregard the
PMsJde&ta announcement, be believed
enough at their lieutenant of the typoy

of General Obregeo, together with men
commercially prominent In Mexico City
would be found to form a party and set
op a provisional goverawent which tho
UpJiod atatos could eeog"J- -

rt, rraidot and hie CaWat were x- -

nactad tomorrow to got down to conaldar-i5o- n

of woat H a "roASoaabi Um" te
bo Wen tfco factions u get togothor. It

Caattaaed m Vse Xw. (Mawa Si

LOS
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"WAR POSSIBLE

IF WILSON WAS

JINGO" TAFT

Declares in Speech at
Bryn Mawr That In-

ternational Court
Should Be Formed.

Powers Should Go to Assistance
of Any Nation That Was At-

tacked by AnotherT-Like- na

New Tribunal to United
States Supreme Court.

"Pure pacificism is to mc impossi-
ble. We must, havo reasonable meth-
ods of defense."'

"I do not mean to say that the
present situation .with Germany Is not
critical. If we had had a Jingo in the
presidential chair who did not realize
the responsibility of plunging the
country into war, a war might hove
been brought on." From former
President Taft's speech at Bryn Mawr.

Former President "William Howard Taft
presented at length his program for an
International system of preserving thq
peaco of the world In the future In his
address at the Bryn Mawr commence-
ment exercises today.

The European nations, exhausted by
tho war, would be eager for some means
of avoiding the recurrence of similar con-
flicts, he said. But any one offering sug-
gestions' for a permanent peaco plan, he
declared, must be prepared to back up
his proposition with precedents founded
on a course of action with which tho
world la," mor,e or less .familiar. Tho plan
he advocated, was supported by the facts
of history as' practicable and by the
.usage of .nations; bei8ald..' r-- -

COUHT AND, TltEATT PnOPOSED
An International court of arbitration,

a treaty providing for a league among
the' great Powers and stipulating that
all should go to the assistance of any
one of them that was attacked In de-
fiance of the treaty, and a Congress of
Nations, were the principal features of
his program which, he said, was agreed
upon by' a number of prominent men of
the Century Club, who had discussed a
course of action to be taken to prevent
a repetition of the present war.
TRIBUNAL LIKE SUPREME COURT.

Tho Supremo Court of the United
States, Bald Mr. Taft, exercises authority
In settling disputes between States In
very much the same manner as the Inter-
national 'tribunal would settle disputes
between nations.

"Progress In world history has come
step by step," ho said. "No matter what
your reformer or agitator may 6ay, no
matter how Interesting a picture he may
draw of great and rapid changes for the
better, the fact remains that all great
changes havo come slowly. When some-
body comes forth with a panacea for tho
evils that exist, somo new and startling
solution of world problems. It Is all very
well to' dream along with him, but when
It comes to a matter of action you will
be forced to repudiate him.

"To Illustrate what I mean you may take
the Constitution of the United States. It
has been universally praised by such
statesmen as Gladstone as tho clearest
and most comprehensive expression ot
government that exists. Apparently It
was a verys radical document, particu-
larly to those who were not familiar with
tha course of history during the centur
ies antecedlng It. As a matter of fact,
there was nothing radical about it. It
preached a doctrine of
which was comparatively new to the
world at large, but for 200 years or more

Continued on Fare Five. Column Sir

STEEL TRUST VICTOR

IN SUIT AGAINST IT

BY GOVERNMENT

U. S. Court Refuses to
Grant Injunction and De-

cides Corporation Has
Not Violated Sherman
Law.

The United States Steol Corporation to-

day' was victorious In the-sui- t .of the
United States Government for Ma dis-

solution. United States District Court
Judge Buffllngt'on handed down the opin-

ion at Trenton, N, J-- , refusing to s,

tho corporation.
This nprka the end. of litigation started

some year' ago, tho final arguments of
which ,wtre heard In tW city som
months since. Judges Hunt. WooJity,
Buffington and MePborson comprised tho
court that rendered tho docirien, most of
which was written In tbjs city and sent
to Trenton to b handed down.

The Government's suit sgaiMt tho cor-
poration was Ad originally at Trenton,
Which Is why the dtoUfcfti was handed
down in that city.

The decision, holds that the corporation
should not be dissolved, and tho court
refuses to Issue an Intubation against It
It holds that tho oorporatioti in acquiring
Its foreign and homo trade did not violate
tho Shorman lc,w. It bold that certain
prlce-flxlu- g agrooaoata which followed

Caottamd a rue Tfer, Hwlnwa FW

trulynl Uunko ft Wiohw. Imnutftnts
ftfmsoa, rfic ft. Wbftri-w- U,

ARD TRIESTE
BESIEGERS BATTER WAY

INTO GALICIAN STRONGHOLD

WITH 16 1-- 2 INCH HOWITZERS

Slav Army of Occupation Beats Hasty-Retrea- t

Toward South Poland Bo-
rderShortage of Ammunition Ends
Russian Defense Victors Ready to
Launch Drive on Lemberg.
Prxemysl has been recaptured by the Austro-Cerma- n armies under

General Machensen, according to official dispatches from the Austrian War
Of ice. The victors entered the great Galician stronghold at 3:30 o'clock
this morning.

Early fall of Prxemysl Wat Indicated In today's official bulletin from
Petrograd, which admitted bombardment by h howitxert, capture of
Slav guns and a shortage of ammunition.

The battle between the French and Germans northeast of Arras It
daily increasing in Intensity and along the entire line, embracing the Lorette
Hills, Neuville and the British positions further north at Neuve Chapelle,
.the troops are locked in a conflict which at many points is hand to hand.

Attack after attack was launched by the Germans upon the positions
recently gained by the French, but each time the Kaiser's troops were
hurled back with terrific losses. Between attacks the German artillery fire
was concentrated on certain points of the French defenses with deadly
accuracy.

In the Ypres region the British have made a etlght advance to the east,
taking Chateau Hooge.

MUNICIPAL COURT

'PORK' BILL PASSED

OVER MAYOR'S VETO

Both" Braticlles'of Cbun'cils
Ignore Protest Against
$50,000 Grab for Mag-
dalene Home Improve-
ment.

Both Common and Select Council
Jammed through, -- over the Mayor's veto
today,. tho Item appropriating J50.000 from
the recent $1,323,000 Councltmanlc loan for
the Improvement of tho Magdalen Home,
under the direction of tho Municipal
Court.

In Common Council the-vo- te to over-
ride the Mayor'swlsh was 68 to 9, and In
Select Council 44 to 3.

Both Chambers of Council passed two
other bills over the veto of tho Mayor
nnd a fourth bill was passed over his
veto In Common Council, but his veto
was sustained In Select.

In a message to Councils explaining the
Municipal Court veto, tho Mayor referred
to a sentence from Governor Brum-
baugh's veto of a bill proposing to

the powers of the Municipal Court
Tho sentence follows:

"Let this new court continue Its pres-
ent duties until the entire community has
had time to understand Its Jurisdiction
and to Judge the quality of Its service;
then, and not till then Is It necessary, If at
all, to seek new fields of endeavor for It"

The Mayor also reiterated his former
declarations that the court had already
proved too expensive, and further appro-
priations to It would only be added ex-

travagance.
The ordinance condemning for park

purposes a plot of ground at the north
west corner of Front and Allen streets,
which was vetoed by the Mayor, on the
ground that the plot of ground was too
small and that If a park be created It
should be made to Include tho entire
square, was pssed over the veto by a
voto of 70 to 0 In Common Council ,and
41 to 3 In Select Council.

Common Council, by a vote of 66 to 10,
and Select Council, by a vote ot 41 to 1,
passed over the Mayor's veto tho ordi-
nance providing for the opening of infi-
ll n street from Mth to 33th street.

When the Mayor's veto was received
In Common. Council the bill was promptly
repassed by a vote of 63 to 0, but Elect
Council sustained the Mayor by a vote
of 11 to 27, when Harry J. Trainer ex-
plained that the Highway Committee had
already prepared a new bill along tho
lines requested by the Mayor In present-
ing his veto.

(Ttnt' in 6. ulUme

VIENNA, Juno 3.

The Galician stronghold of Przemysl,
which was captured from tho Austrlans
by a army In March, has been
recaptured by the Austro-Germa- n forces.
It Is officially announced. The victors
entered tho great Galician stronghold at
3:30 o'clock. '

This Is tho greatest victory won by
tho Austro-Germa- n forces since General
Von' .Mackensen' 'launched' 'his ToTfeflslv
movement against the Russians along tha
punajeo River line In northern Gallcla
six weeks' ago.
' Tho official announcement was brief. It
sold:
. "Rrzemysl was retaken by us today'

Previously It had been officially an-
nounced that tho Austro-Germa- n forces
of General von Mackensen had stormed
flvo of tho Russians' forts north and
northeast'

of tho city.
It Is acknowledged that tho Austro-Germa- n

loea of life was heavy, for whole
regiments of Infantry were hurled against
the strong Russian defenses.

DEFENSES BATTERED,
Both tho city and tho forts surrounding

It were battered by a long and tremen-
dous bombardment from 12, 14 and
howitzers.

The Russians fought bravely, but lackedartillery ammunition.
Following tho night and day cannonade

tho Austrlans and Germans swept for-
ward In a great bayonet charge.

Many Russians ore reported to have
bron captured as well as a vast quantity
of supplies.

Tho ramnants of their army of occu-
pation Is unofficially reported to bo In
retreat toward the east.

I.EMBERG DRIVE NEXT.
This Is the only remaining cltv Im-

portance held by the Russians In Gallcla.
Many of tho forts defending Prremysl

had been practically destroyed by the
Austrlans before surrendering tho strong-
hold and the Russians did not have time
to repair them before tho Austro-Germa- n

army arrived In front of tho city and
began Its attacks upon the defenses.

The Germans showed great efficiency In
moving their 16V4-In- (42 centimeter)
guns forward over the bad roads In time
to take part in tho climactic stagu of the
assault.

The capture of Przemysl releases a
huge Austro-Germa- n force for operations
against the nusstans along the lower
valley of the San River,

It Is estimated that the Russian army
of defence numbered close to 260,000 men,
but all were not In the city, Tho Rus-
sian line extended toward the east for the
protection
'

of the Lemberg Railway,
There were 120,000 Russians In the army

which captured Przemysl from General
Kusmanek's Austrian army last March.

Przemysl fell Into tho hands of tho
Russians on March 22 after a siege of
about six months.

Przemysl Is mi Important railway

Continued on rase Two, Column. Seven

ftlgt complete notUle sulla fwem. In

INCROCIATORE AUSILIARIO AVSTltlACd
PANNEGGIATO DAI CANNONI ITALIANI

L'Artiglieria del Generate Cadorna Piazzata alia Face del
Vhonzo per Battere fflonfalcone' e Trieste Importante

AUura Occupata dagli Italiaii nella Val Raccolana.

Notlilo da Trieste dtcono cfte un incroclatoro ausillarlo austrUco state
a(tao$ajo e gravemente danneggiato "da una nave da guerre, italiana mercoledi,
oloo iri, nel Qolfq. dl Trieste, a che duo vapcrl msrcantlll auatrlael sono Btatl
uftandatl,' -- ,gj apprebde pure die II prlncIpe Adalberto dt Gerraanla, torzo
flgllo.del kaiser, e glunto alia base navale austrlaca dl Pola per awumervl
11 comando delta flottlglla dl veil vol I che operano contro l'Austrla.

Telegramml da Roma dloono che l'artlgllerla Italiana e state collooata
nelle vlolnanze dela face del flume Isonzo e che dl 11 ha, comlncjato a bm-barda- re

lo StablUmento tecnieo dl Trieste ed 11 oantlere dl, Manfalaaaa,
Nel tempo medeelmo le forze Italians eentlnuuno ad opermre 1'offenslva a

nqrd dt Trieste ed honno occupato una important altura sulla Hvs. destra
dell'lwHuo In dlrezlone dt ToJmluo.

tin bombardainento eeutro terse austrlaabe s e avute ueHa. Val dt Jtoc-oolau- a,

a Rord dt Caporetto, per Unpedir tote dt gettajre us paate.
j Net Trentino non st e ayuto ateun eombatUinesUo unttfT'T ma. U borgo

df Storo. nella Valla atudlcarta. e tata (UltnUlvaiwnto occupato. nature
conilmu, U booibardamento delle opere fortlAcato dt Mori, suite. s4r4a eke
da HeveretQ porta a Rlva.

PAgiJM le e
lieuao.i

Russian

of

, BOX SCORE PHILLTES-OOKX- YN GAMTJ

inttxTTTrei r , ,.' . T4ROOKT.YM rU
Jlmiorofr, ss r 1 .1 fi ft O'Mnrn, us t 1 A t

Ttvrne, 3b ' . 0 112 0 Myers, of 0 13 0 0

Booker, If 1
' 0 t 0 0 Diutbort; lb'

Crnvrtth, rf 0 0 .'1 0 0 Stengel, rf ,.,00300
Nleh.of t, ab 1

"
1 2 3 0 Whoftt,-.l- f 0 1 1 0 0

Luderuslb 0 1 15 0 0 Cutihnw, ,2b ' ',.00320
.wliser, cf

'
, 0 0 2 0 0, Gets, 3b " 0,0100

KUlefer, 6 0' 22,0 0 ' Miller, o 0 0 6 0 0
'Mnyer, p "

0 0'0 4 0 Appleton, p 00 0 3 0
' : ' '

..' ,,

Totnla- - ' 2 ,6 27 14 0 Totals 1 5 27 9 1

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES
NATIONAL

00020000 0- -2

OOOI 'O 0- - 1

Mayor nntl nnd Miller.

NEW YORK 3 O 3 O

BOSTON OOOO
nnd. McLean; Jnmcs and

CINCINNATI 1 O O 1 1

ST. LOUIS 0 0 0

FEDERAL
o 1 5 0 3 0 0 1 ,0-- 10 16 2
30000020 2- -7 142

ScaU'U and Land; Schulz and Blair.

0 1 0 o
BUFFALO 0 1 0 o

ST.' LOUIS 0 0 0 0
t

CHICAGO 0 0 O 0

iflfc:" $ i

LEAGUE

PHILLIES
BROOKLYN OOO

Xillcfcr; Appleton

Mnrquard Whaling,

LEAGUE
BROOKLYN
BUFFALO

BROOKLYN

Davenport and Hartley; Brown .nnd Wilson. '
,

BITTSBURGH OOO 10010. T
KANSAS CITY 0 O 1 O 0 O O O ---

' Knetzer and Berry; Packn'rd -- and 3x-ovr-
,v

Other league games postponed on account of rain and wet gTOunds.

Seventh .race, Montreal, purse S500, and up, one mile

and 70 yards Burin,' 101, Mctcalf, 3 to 1, even, 2 to 5, won; P.enalty,
102, Hnynes, even, 1 to 2, 1 to 5, second; George, George, 104, Dodd,
10 to 1. 4 to 1, 2 to 1. Time, 1:482-5- . .Lemnncne, Patty Regan,
Fontr .Tiger Jim. Sir Fretful, Laird of Kirkcaldy, Juno W., Lillian
Kripp and Ajas also ran.

S.ZXi:'.-

one

ran.

Dr.
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AUSTRIA SAYS ITALIAN
SHELLS CAUSED DAMAGE

VIENNA, Juno 3.-- An

says:
"In the war all the un-

dertakings of the have been un-

successful. The bombardment of the
of Iavaronne, Folgarla and the

barnera, with a expendi-
ture of ammunition, has no

to our fortifications. No
has on the

frontiers, of the or Carinthla. On
the frontier an on
the ridge was with

Kenstngtonlan Says:
KaUnoviiU tnade a Wg kit at

the tet Satitnioy
(fM

"It Talk Wch
Yau a Bouisvatd."

FOUND
Pnaxfalan doit iju,

v rwr. A. W

'gaaitt- -
now l o'tiock. ta ce tit. a

tily w baB 4tUi-- 411

Jt'i&snjsij 6Ui
V

"1lHE'. bt w&:cK mi its,...
trap. S. J. M mw'l est

LfiT aa4 weiti, .41 cv..d 4
rtoca nri ioi

2. adlWt. ou ..,. ,
ptmtxi MZ- - 1

- ADDITIONAL RACING RESULTS ,

Fourth Louisville, allowances, and up,
'

Bortscb, 103, Robinson,'" S12.10, S0.30, S4, won; Fleetabelle, 08,

Martin, S15.G0, $8.10, second; 08, ?5.20,

1:30 5. Col. Green, Goose, Benanet, Huntress
The Norman also

NEW RECTOR FOR CALVARY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Francis S. has Vjeen elected rector of Calvary

Episcopal Church, Pulaski and Manhelm street, German-tow- n,

to '11 the vacancy the resignation of the Rev.
C. Clayton Mitchell' from the rectorship. Rev. Mr.

hasbe'en' assistant . JIo hore from St
Mary,8 Church, New York". . . .'

BEATS THE

Phillies' Losing Streak
Brooklyn Appleton

Hurls for Enemy Today.

BBHBTTS Brooklyn. N.
June Phillies closed

series here today with ; Brooklyn,
earning victory score.

who pitched
wild, support

from teammates. Thf locals
runs' Inning with-

out Brooklyn's kme
reairit bases,

balls seeond of ara e-

The weather cold
attendance dawn.

BST INNING.
Bancrotflft Byrne out

to SteofV Becker Appleton
bert. hits,

O'MW died, Byrne Uym
fouJsV Dauhart ateelad

cnd, Wlabofi
dru retired mhw,

INNING.
Cujafeavr. dou-

bted rtgbt. .O-kie- k

tajjeed Weteor.
aJ90

Wkeat t. Tdllsnn vwueJeUd-Maya- r
toasort CvWIww. popoed

Baoaroft ntaw, errors.
TU1KD

kUUeter singled this. M.r
iiiuaed Tblrteen. Ovhuas

0-- 10 16
0- -3 16

'

NO

offlclal bulletin

Italian theatre
enemy

plateau
Carlnthlan

caused mate-
rial damage Im-

portant ftgbting taken place
Tyrol

coastal enemy attack
ropulstd. heavy Ital-

ian losses."

The
Harry

Boys' OM minstrel
tinging that lUtle ba:-tt-

Ruic,
Would. Be

X08T AND
IMn-Wt- ve 8turdy
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